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jffiRGER PLAN DELAYED
- -

fifty Not Be Consummated Be
cause ot Tangle uver en-

dowment Fund

Graduates of Jefferson Medical College
.. .i. imIsv tha if lurfnnrA nf th

! gjnri of elr alma matnr to permit the
jummalion or me propoacu mcrncr oe- -

...1 IUk ttttllMKalltl
itireen Jtnenon iiu uiu uiiivioi ul

flmiwivania.
tf had beh thought tho merger would
tallow at tha clcse of thlr oollece year, by
Chlch tlmo ,he nt8-'")- ' detail", would
L.w.neomoltri1 Thi tip'nltlated learned

iSwt this was lv n- - me.tnn the cnao when
Sere was brouyht to IVIr nt'.cntlon some

kill about in"r Bern-ra-t enuowmeni
j This Information camo to them In a

ittcr fTm Dr .1 Pnles lirlck, president ot
a Alumni Association.
.Th letter was the tonic ot discussion

Evfeen the nlnety-secmi- d term of the college
fwe opened last nlgM wltn an enrollment
j more tnan ouu siuaenis. inai is mo
rtet enrollment at any medical college

n this country.
Dr, Ross V" rattemon assumed ofllee as"

n Of tho college, succeeaina; ur. jatnes
Holland wno nocomes proiessor emeri-- i
of medical chemistry and toxicology.

fter Patterson has had charge of the
erk ot the ofilce, though unomclally, for

i lens i'me.
pThe letter from Doctor Urlclc which In

jected the grauuaies ana stuuents paid.
part!

Tha motives which actuated the.
members of the board ot trustees ot
Jefferson Medical College to enter Into
these negotiations were an unselfish de-ti- re

to further the 'great cause of medi-
cal education In Pennsylvania, and to
Increase the usefulness of Jefferson
Medical Coyrgo to the medical

and Its students, by securing to
them tho benefits of largo endowments
which It was nopeu migni result rroin
( union. No arrangement was, or ever
will be, favorably considered by the
board ot trustees which will result In
lessening the lmportanco of Jefferson
Medical College In the medical world,
or which might cause Its graduates to
be less proud of Its position and in- -

Jfluence than they now are.
If the agreement shall be finally con- -

uihmated. It will be only on ai basis
that will redound In additional useful-ri- s.

prestige and glory for Jefferson '
" and Us graduates. Should the support' accorded to tho Institution by its alum

ni anu outers do sumcientiy gene-
ral, It might entirely obviate any ne-

cessity for further consideration of
radical alteration In the conduct of Its

I' affair's.

WOMAN HELD IN MAN'S DEATH

Chemist Analyzes Contents of Glass
Found in Her Room "Dope"

Suspected

Suspicion that Walter It. Myers. twenty- -

Ire years old. ot Ambler. Pa . died from
overdosing caused the arrest!orphlne Leonard. 729 Spring Car-ii-

street. She was held to await the
faction of the coroner by Magistrate Beaton,

at tha Tenth and Buttonwood streets sta- -

SKm.

K, According to the police. Myers met the
woman last night In the Tenderloin. It Is
alteted that several hours later he became
mconsclous and died. Catherine Leonard
ays' sho sprinkled Myers's face with ice
irater, but this treatment failed to relve

i. Tncn sne notuieu tne ponce. Tne
' chemists are making an analysis ot the

ntcnts of a glass found In the woman's
onv

KALPH EAULE TO WED

fbbtslns License to Marry Mary Evans
uayton, .Daughter ot liaver-for- d

Banker

Ralph Earle. a son of George II. Karle.
the bahker and merchant, and one time

ndldate for the office of Mayor of tho
tty. obtained a marriage license today to

Bwed Marv Kvana Clavton. of Haverford.
Va. Young Earle Is twenty-fou-r years old

Ifcd gave Jils occupation as a merchant. He
Besides at 1414 Spruce street.

Miss Clayton la twenty-on- e years old.
father. Paul Clayton, Is a banker nna

woker.
Other marriage licenses Issued today In- -
atdi
!a Mollno. 1421 8. Illcka St., and Mlchellna
ra J31I H AlOM at.rt Hardin. Jim Orthodox at., and Hlile 8.

BDeri, ouut unmaar at.
M Ilium. T.JII Itmlfl at and Tln.a T.

Btatewfcod, 4'J84 Kolrmnunt ave.
riee i,. Kendler. 21 sit N, orlanna si., ana

KlMrrd lr Wanner, 2127 N. J2th t.
Blea M Wllmn !nil H I'Mtknv at . und

LVtirgart A. ClufT. 2202 8. Juniper t.
ptonla Arturl. 4348 Tackawanna St.. and Itoaa
rCoiwpll. 422H faln at., ,
BUrea Edwards, 3317 N. Water it,, and Anna
iflumohreja, 34S Maseher at. I

i,J.i Jmc r,4M iiurena at., and Mary C.LD"rjm, 380S Terrace at.Nr Marshall, lilt Watta at., and Klenora Jack- -
'MB 14S N. 6Mh at.
wr vrrcnuK. B.'i n. Amorlean at., ana Annaapflk. sal N. tAmxrlran at.
fcn W. R. llrundy 024 W. TU)a at., and Mary

$& ci Hur' 822(1 Wallace at., and Jlaclwl. H,ya, Mix iiranaywine at.n Q, Oay. 1M44 N. lutli ati, and Winifred
loVauali, 1844 N 10th at.n If It,- - ak,q u . a . ..

" y.rCullough. 000 JTork at.
"W11U, lllalravllle. i'a and Anna Schneider,

wtw. Kopp, 1780 8. Front t.. and Uo
lllrSCh. 444 ava

Bll Iff. fl rtlo.lr-Bai- nt fl Xfi Itl.l. mw.A

K01 O.Jonea, 1514 N. Uarwt at. v '
El. ' MfNulty. 5Bt Media at., and Aanea V.
Kran, 2034 Marrla mt. -- ,
t.""..C, LuUrn.. 3838 N. 18th at., and Ida

. 2B17 Maraton at.
5i?V.T.1 Sheridan. 2021 8. Hembercer at.

" "'"'"" .' . otn at., ana iranni4ar, 1703 N. 24ih at.
lS,vl".laW'. ,8It) Mercer at., and Harriotfc.!"hall 12J0 B. 15th at.
S"m"V.!.0KL,"1"I, "" na

funiH' i,u,!?.,' sl 'Own ave.. and Ethel
8,v;,r,l. 910 Chanrollor at.

lii. ."cCarthy, 180 rierce at.,oajrove.' 12J1 Wnlf at.
ZL.70U W5 Orthodox t., Charlotte

-- Zi v,i! '. -- mDria .

and
and

. 'Jamt i ana joua
M. Hu,.X1l,), K,b ' nd Maria

B"! H. Chatfleld. lMttaburrh. Pa., and
iw'P Vr llenrv, Cheatnut llllt.

aataloue, 1115 8. Marahafl at.

Reclna

V.uAl.ri1' 13M N- - l0" ' and Helen.
Keia, at.
iUV,1i.'.W75lrlton and StelTl,

1601 Carlton at.

(the

PTFDR
FRESH PAINT
relieve Afel. .

rmor plate on a battle-
ship' needs painting

vtr o often, how tnuek 0more should a frail houw
M painted regularly?

Gi -- mr attlmatt no obligation

Kuehnlc
PAINTER
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0LARIN0 HEADLIGHTS Tap
BOVS FOR THEFT OF AUTO

Cop Demands Driver's License and Ar-res- ts

Follow

eriTr.M hMd,,,h,:, 0" automobile
i

'n0rn,n,: Ui i0 ,h9 "Mt of
act wa. ;,r,CUPnnU f ,he Car "d "

been ,,olen ,. boj.. mM werfCallahan, el.hteen years old. of 1:0 WAllegheny avenue, nobert P eleht.
and WeV.a? ",0. Wm1 Cai"' "
of rJI oui'jrM,nn,,n' """ yearaold

IJOO hit? ed V.'nu.' Tn wr "M- l,for '""her hearing tomor-SUtlo- n.M,,l,,r"u ,,ennx;1 '" the Central

amomhn.C,,rK,'mn Malone """c11 n
ltToarf ..."J"8 h.adllRhts standlnir

Jaw Ih. vJ.n.'l.A l,gh'njr ,venu' w"n
for .lh'Ul n?mb'- - "f h Party he

fl?. u lrlr's llctne. One of

"'' ,"ri "hoot. The boys said they
2rtm..5.? .""? drlvr' llMnM-- " Anally

r.::rjr "imn" ? Bt. f "
v- -. . " " rt It standlnir

.!.!. i.n.Cf.V"r Thirteenth Jnd Mark
nlnht while he went to d ne.

In

COMMISSIONER HEARS PLEA
FOR FRAXKFORD "OWL" CARS

Citizens Declare Charter Requires
Some Accommodation AH Night

An appeal of Frankford residents fortho operation of a night line of street carson Frankfort avenue, between Ithawnstreet and city line, will be heard today by
Public Service Commissioner Alcorn at the
commissioner's offlco In the Harrison Hulld-Ing- ?-

James APerry. of 8921 Frankford ..ve-nue, the Individual making th appeal. Is
backed by hundreds of persons living In
Frankford. He contends that tho charterof the Tacony and Frankford trolley com-
pany- specifies the operation of cars at night
over the route named.

Kealdenta are greatly Inconvenienced by
the lack of cars late at night, Perry's petl.
tlon recites.

HALL DESTROYED BY FIRE

Several I. W. W. Meetings There Were
Broken Up by Sheriff

WILKES-BAnit- Pa.. Sent, 28. Ostrow
ski's Hall, In Duryea, where Industrial
Workers of the World leaders attempted to
hold several meeting was destroyed by
fire late yesterday. The loss Is J16.000.
Sheriff Buss broke up. several meetings In
the hall, and the police believe that the
Are Is an act of vengeance.

Chief of Police Thomas Newcomb, of
Plttston, has arrested Oultantla Frushlna
and charged him with being one of the
men who dynamited the homo of Michael
Ixmghney In Plttston township. It Is
charged that Frushlna threatened Loughney
and his family. He has been held In ball
for court,

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTON, Md.. Sept, 26 Couples obtain-

ing marriage licenses here today were Ben-
jamin We.ss and Elizabeth Holt and An-
tonio Xarvaez and Ada Ottenberger, Phila-
delphia; Raymond Sweeney, Philadelphia,
and Elizabeth Rattlgan. Atlantic City ; Wil-
liam Hart and Anne Krewson, Cochrans-vlll- e,

Pa. ; Ilobert P. McCoy and Mary L.
Foreman, CoatesvlIIe; James T. Gibson and
Helen Mitchell, West Chester, Pa. ; Francis
J. Gorman and HapSet A. Simmons, Allen-tow- n;

John S. Cooper and Ruth A. Chap-
man. Trenton, N. J. ; Walter W. Hutchlns,
Brtdgeton, N.. A and Estella Simpers, Elk-to- n,

amp
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RAISE BABIES IN SOAP BOX
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Dr. Alice M. Scnbrookc, superin-
tendent of the Woman's Hospital,
has invented n sonp box baby in-
cubator that costs only $5. She ia
cxhibitinR the model and its work-
ings to the delegates attending tho
eighteenth annual convention of
the American Hospital Association.

STUDENTS WIFE KILLS
CHILD; ENDS OWN LIFE

Young Woman, Disappointed, Lcavos
Tragic Note to Supposed Penn-

sylvania, Man
MADISON", Wis. Sept. 26 Arthur A.

Gelatt, whose wife was found dcad.here yes.
terday beside the body of her threo-year-ol- d

child, whom she had shot to was
traced to Philadelphia to study at the rnl-erslt- y

of Pennsylvania, and the authorities
are trying to locate Him to notify him of
the death of his wife and child.

The police aro anxlnui to get his story as
a check on the letter left by Mrs. Gelatt.

Dr. I Hektoen, n noted Chicago patholo

M. HARDWOOD iSk fLOORS II
Cpunkerton!

'
v

If you analyze the details of the roofhs
you most admire you will find that,
almost exception, they have
hardwood floors. The unequaled ap-
pearance of hardwood lifts any room
above the commonplace adds to the

of any decorative scheme. And
hardwood costs very little more than
ordinary flooring. Get my estimates.

'PINKERTON
3034 West York St. Itoth

riionea'

Quality.Firsb

I am but one of 1600 Qialmera Dealers. There
are only 20,000 of the 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers
left So if I bad to take my chance on an even
allotment among the 1600, I'd probably get only
14 more of them.
h, e run on this car has been mastodonic.

I'm lucky to have one left, because the Chalmers
Company set out to build only 822,000,000
worth last fall. "

v

These were all built and delivered before the
first day of summer came.

Then we got the Chalmers executives to add
10,000. These were pretty well cleared up before
the first day of September.

Now we have just got them fo bulhl 20,000 more
making 48,000 of the 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers

all toldjust 856.000,000 worth of one model.

So you see it has been like a regular "run" on a
bank. Only instead of a bank il has been a car.
And a truly magnificent car, too.

attribute the "run" to the wonderful quality in
the car.

1 find men and women are buying better and
better cars every day. Just go down among your
acquaintances and nolcvhow many of them are
driviag better cars than they used to.

Probably 75 per cent of my sales have been to
people who nave owBed lower priced cars.
Tberte peculiar and interesting kind of a pride
la eSvfltg a regular car. A man said torae the
ether fUyt y

H bought a 'price' car a year ago. It was a ohb-ye-ar

ear. It looked fiae and drove well for a
while. ' I get 10,000 miles out of her, but she
eulda't staad, tk racket. I'm all doue trying to

Out-f-To- Representatives:
tawfer AataaaaMIs Caawaw. AHaatawa, a.

Tlwaaa Haa, efcaafjjaa.
Paaain i.--

-, . ,,.

"

--

death,

without

beauty

Cbalwera. Sutter Comwnr, lit. Hollr, N, J..
Lmr bt.elu.ap, MltlflUe, N, J,
Serrae Meter Car Ceaavaay, Mauth Cbuak. Fa.
Sarfaa Mator Car Cewaar. PattaTlHa, r.
ChWr Motor Caaugu o fWUiatettU,,Traa KraiMji. TrMa, X, J,
Waku W, Lsaaitretlii lw.. aeaaweat. Pa,
Mkr Waaiaeai, StOaaa, X. J,
ff,lla Meter Csnwaw M M wg, was set g,

V,i.

gist, was the 'father ot Mrs. Gelatt, and ac-
cording to her husband's letter he was
unable to get nlong with her on account ot
her temperament. Pinned to Mra. Gelatt'
dregs was, a (SO check for funeral expenses
and the following note;

Denr Arthur I forgive you. Please
think of me kindly. Thank you for tho
few pleasant days hero In our home.
The shock of your letter was fearful,
and I trusted you. Trust you now I
cannot, Henco t die. Mary will be In
heaven, and you, God bless you and
Brrint you success. I love you.

AIKYN.
Gelatt. It was learned. Is a member ot n

prominent Wisconsin family, his father
being publisher of tho Leader-Prcs- v

At the University of Pennsylvania It
was said no student named Arthur A.
Gelatt has been registered and the Uni-
versity nfllclals had no knowledge ot his
w hereabouts.

President Eliot for Wilson
NEW YOniC. Sept. 26. Charles W. Eliot,

president emeritus of Harvard University,
publishes an article In the Atlantic Monthly
for October, entitled "The Achievements of
tho Democratic Party and Its leader Since
March 4, 1913." It Is a Democratic cam-
paign argument.

One Family Lot
in Philadelphia's

Most Beautiful
Park Cemeterys
$A75

PIui 0 amall
annual pay-i- n

anta of
31.23 Ktaaal.

REPUBLICANS LEAVE

TO OPEN CAMPAIGN

Members of State League
Clubs Attend Convention

in" York

of

More than 00 Philadelphia Republicans,
most of them followers of the Vares. left
Broad Street Station at t:10 o'clock thla
morning to attend the formal opening ot
tha Republican presidential campaign In
Pennsylvania at the annual convention of
the State league ot Republ.can Clubs nt
Tork.

Mayor Smith and Congressman Vata
headed the Philadelphia delegation, whlcn
left on two special trains. Every political
club In the city, Including those affiliate
with the Penrose-McNIch- machine, was
represented on the train, and delegates fron
these clubs wilt alt In all ot tha sessions
ot the convention.

More than 1.1,000 prominent Republicans
from all parts ot the State are expected to
attend the convention and will hear tho
opening addresses' of the campaign by na-
tional and State speakers.

The State League ot Republican Clubs U
dominated ty tho ma-
chine, but the followers of Senator Penroso
will attend the convention. The senior Sen-
ator himself, hewever, was not Invited and
did not leaxe with the others this morning

Before leaving. Mayor Smith, In a formal
statement, expressed tho conviction that tho
convention will have a tendency to wipe
out factional lines within the Republican
party In Pennsylvania.

"There will be many active party men
present who have been divided by factional
strife within the paVty for soma time." said
the Mayor, "and I sincerely hope that this
meeting, which I shall attend, will be

In bringing together alt Repub-
licans who have the Interest of their party
at heart,"

A a damper on the Mayor's prediction
of harmony, however. Governor Brum-
baugh, who, with United States Senator
Borah, of Idaho, and Philander C. Knox,
candldato for United States Senator, will
shars the speaking honors, will make a bid
lor the support ot all Pennsylvania Re-
publicans In his efforts to establish himself
as the a. O. P. leader In the State.

The Governor will mako his plea and will
outline his program tor the approaching
session ot the Legislature at a mass-meetin- g

to be held In the tabernacle tonight.

Free!
TWO for ONE

That is what will buy 2 large
family lots of 4 graves each
(8 graves 10 interments) with
perpetual care in Philadelphia's
Most Beautiful Park Cemetery

Forest Hills
Byberry Road and Reading Railroad, Near Somerton

If yon will call uaup we ahallhetladtoaendoneofonraatomoblleatoroBr home to take
nu to theremetery for a tour or Inspection. NooMlratlon to buy. If ou do not need all

the apace for ouraelf, dlrlde or glee one lot to yourfrienda. Do not mlis this blgoppor-Unit-
Call up Spruce 2118 at once and arranre for the auto. No obtlgatlona to boy.

Memorial Parks and Mausoleum Co. 'SS.'ifr'JSS.l

ONLY 14 CHALMERS CARS PER
DEALER ARE LEFT IN THE
GREAT $56,000,000 "RUN"

buy price tags. I used to say Td never pay more
' than a certain sum for a pair of shoes.

"I ventured 82 beyond the price one day and,
thoroughly lo my surprise, 1 got such a better
fit, so much more comfort, so much more la looks,
and so much more in wear, that I just figured I'd
been a blame fool all these years.

"It's the same way with cars. You get fust about
what you pay for in a cheap car. It s like advice.
I'm paying 8300 more for this Chnlmers than I
paid for my old car. Out I can see right away
i'in really getting 8500 more in car and'quality.
Besides I'm driving a regular thoroughbred."
There are lots of men like my friend. People
don't shop around much in buying meat for the
home. A rib roast is a rib roast. If one butcher
has rib roast at 2 cents a pound less than the
other, it's safe to venture that it's 2 cents a pound
inferior meat.

Quality and the quality scale of life that ts
what the American people are seeking today as
never before, in my casual observation. ""

And a great help is a quality car tike the 3400
r. p. m. Chalmers. Forget that the price is only
81090 Detroit. The price is not determined by
the President of the Company, nor by the Chief
Engineer. The price is determined by cost ac-
countants. Thataccountsfor,theoddfigure81090.
The sura of 81,000,000 has beea added to ChaL
mera factory equipment since the birth of the
3400 r. p. in. Chalmers about a year ago. Added
why? Just to make each car a little better tfaaa
the one that went out the factory door ahead of it.

P.S.Te remiBii you the Chalmers Cemnaay
is building 20.000 more of them. This model
will iw continued without change ia design lata
Beat season.

S
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Chalnvrg Motor Company of PhiWqipHU
252-26- 4 North MtU fltMai
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Others who wilt speak at tonight's mtetlng
Include Knox, Senator Borah,
Mayor fjmlth and all ot th Stale candi-
dates. Including tha four candidates Tor
CongreM-at-Iarg- e. a

The convention proper will open at
o'clock this afternoon. After a prayer by
the Rev. J. W Weber, of the York Lutheran
Church, former presidents of the league
will speak They Include Ed-
win R Stuart, Isadora Hobel. of Erie; Fred
W Flellx, of Scranton; Congressman J.
Hampton Moore, Congressman William B.

Var and State Chairman William li Crow.
The committees will report tomorrow

morning, and tomorrow afternoon the elec-
tion of otneers will b heM Tha YorM
cltlsens, headed by Congressman Daniel
F Lateen, will entertain the delegates to-
morrow night while Charles E. Hughes Is
speaking In Pittsburgh under the wing ot
Senator Penrose.

The final session wilt be held Thursday
morning. Thursday afternoon tha dele-
gates will visit the Gettysburg battlefield
as the guests ot the York clubs.

Tug Out Again for at

WESTERLY. R. I. Sept. 16. The tug
Westerly, of tho Westerly Towboat Com- -

o

lany, Mt harejaat Mfertit mi m. mlaetaa tm4r
wood to M cemmct wHJi the xpctt Ar.
rival ot a Herman nretwnt tmbmarln.'
Prank It. Rclnem. eaptalit of th tav
who waa aald to hata received liuatrwc-tlon- a

from the T, A. cett WreckliHf Com-
pany, of NeW London, tOpracetd te More
tauk Point, N. Y,, to aMlat In towlitg a
submarine to New London, edlM4 W"'
make any statement.

DONATION DAY Ffctf THE AOBD-
Flag Raising to Mark Exercise at

Presbyterisn Home
Tha annual "Donation Pay" of tha

Home for Ared ireuples and, Agt4
Men at Bala, on the Schuylkill iMvhton
of the Tennaylvanla Railroad, will be hMThursday, with -- pedal exercises from ito'clock a. m. to 7 p. m.

The program win Include religious rv- -,

Icea at 3 o'clock and flair raisins at 4
o'clock, In which several of tha oldest men
of the Institution will take part Tha
arrangements are In charge of Mrs. nobert
Dornan, president; Miss Emma Graham,secretary; Mrs, II. I droome. treasurer,
and Mrs. Lewis" S. Lee, president of Ut
second auxiliary.
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